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'varnetl buei besides that lie w ouli guidie Faust in bis duei
-aspiration to the light. This lie lias doue, thougli it
tlîroligbi "*trial anî(J tbrougb liard assay' oit Faiîst's part,
Wliose <levelopinent i-atlîer reseiiles a neaural, spuiita-
Ileolis process. Bot tue apo~theoýis tiiet Goethe lîliîseif,
doiîbtless, yearned for ii a vague sort of wvay after bis oNvi
Faust.like career lii. gav e luis bero, aiid lie also %wuslied tu
appiy a prevalent iteetatlîbysical tîjeul y of tliis time. So
Fleaven opensa aîîd seiîds forth its angels to guide Faust
uipwards, for Heaveu, Earth aîîd Hel] iieet here, as iii
the 01(1 mystery piays, ami as iii reaiity, too, for tlit
matter. MYephîistophlîees, who fails iii loîve xvitl aut auge1 ,
loses, iii lus distraction, tlîe sorti îf Faust, wliicb is
carried off by tlîe angels to Heaven, leaving iiîi, the
negative side of luis dual existence, to disuippear ivitb luis
demons in Heil.

The Heaveîi witb, its inhabitaîîts into wlîiclî Faust
enters is that of the Romnan Catliolie cuit. Its orriate
îmnagery is used by the poet to give tangible forîn to lus
idea. It is not a place of îiniforinity or equality. There
are orders andî degrees of angels as Weil as of peniteîîts.
The visible fountain of life and aspirationî is t'le Mater
(Iloriosa. Conductcd by lis guide, Fauîst asceiids toward
lier. A peuliteut, onîce known oit eartlî as M0argaret or
'Gretcbeîî, obtainls on, thue intercession of tbree earlier and
greater peniteîîts than site, an audience for himi whoin she
herself bas pardoned. Andi as Ise alpProaclies the benigîi
niother in lis pristine,ý yontliful strength, Margaret asks
for and receives perijssionu ta guiide bm1, lpw ards, wliere
the puet leaves buen, eýver uspiring iii lReaveîî as on Eartb.

PERSONALS.
Jobin Mý,cKay, B.A., '88, is studying law ini Sante

Marie. utSe

Fi-ed Heap, MNA. '90, bias beeri secuied as CkCssical
Master ini tle -iib Selînol, Peuibroke, for $800 oîîly.
We congratuîles the sebuol.

We were Pleased to see the genial couunteiiaîce of 1{ev.
Alex McAuley in tise balls. His faee betokens tliet lie
has flot forind ,arrnLe a failure.

("- F-. Mitebeli, 13A., wbo bas~ been elgg, a uu
ini Classies dori*ng last sessionj a tlItled se Ttî
in this session, lias beeni appuinterî principal of tbe
Coboiîr, Collegiate Ibîstitute Gnrlrge sepes-
at lus depai-ture by ail w-hlo took, bis cias.

It us Wvitî sorrow tbat w e imfmiummunrrail i u

deatu of Mrs. Fovvler, tlîe m'ife Onr esteeliieti Professor.
For several years M\,rs. Fowler was a cuonstant sufferer,
tbougb it w-as tlionglit tbat bier mnalady Wvas flot <if a
serions l'attire, nor Was aîîy appreheiisi feit that bier
end was s0 near util a few nminuites before bier death.
She died at ber home on Friday, Dec. litb lI Mr..
Fow ler the students of Queen's liave est a trme frieud.
By ber motlieriy ilîterest aiud generous buspitalury sbte
did untuch to encourage thieni, andi ber loss will be keenly
felt by ail. Wreatlis w-ere senst by tIse AjuIS. and by
Professor Fowler's class. The Profesors aîid about 300
students attended tbe fuerai.

,Jaiies NceMalioll, M. D., eiijoys a good lîractice ini
l'cxuucalia, TVexas.

Oit tecemiilir 23rii, 1889i, M r. Jameis Nlinnes, wlîo
enteicul tie «en ', witii the t-lass of '89, 'i'I atteuded classes
for, two years, ivas îuarrh-ul to iv iss Patterson of tlîis city.
Tue 3it RN u.L dues not foiget its <-uci-getie .Secretary of
'87-S. Buit, Jhin, lîow abiout tIilý- e c ake. yoii kuow ?
%V'e joiîî mit< ail ither frie<ids iii uigratulatiiig Mr. anîd
Mis. MI\iiiics.

Prof.-Xýli. F., 1< îw wotl 0<1< eui xpress in Hebrew

Ait Orienta] ?'

10 r. F. -- A soi <if the east.
1>rof.-Tes, andul a nian-of- war '
M r. F.-A soit of- ,f a gun

IN SPITE 0O--THE-: FtJNN N AN.
Fresbîîîen aili't always terri bly gireeni,

lu1 spitu of tlîe fiiîiy iaîil
S3opboîinores djonit always like to lie seeîu,
In spite of the feuny mail
Juniors dont always sîuîoke their pipes,
Aîîd hoine for nioîiey ecd week write,
Seniors doîî't alwaYs Younig liearts bliglit,
l, spite of tbe fiînnY «ian -

Sonuetimuies tlîey siîug a lîraîî îuew song,
lin spite of tIse fuîîîy tuait 1

And somnetinles everytbing donit go wrong,
In spite of tlîe fîînny muail fl teFr,Soutietites tlîey don't siîîg 11 1bdtîFr,
Mu.id tlîe crier lmnt always open tlîe court,

,Solinetimes yoo licar a Sharp retort,
11, 51 )ite of tlue fuumy manl.

,Sotiietiiues the guis (1on't liead the list, -

Iii spite of thîe ftunmîY l'la"î;
Aîîd if tlîey do, v-liy tlîey're îlot îîisse<î,
Iii spite of the fuînuy Mali<1
Sonietinies tlîere aiiî't a collectionî on,
S metiles tlîe JouRîNAl. is oit tinîe, 1 swan,
Aîîd s<uietiiies the lîsnîi-workiug tuîait gets ont,
in spite of the fuîîîîy <'ail.

T. R. Scott don't mîîake puits ail tiay,
Iu spite of tlîe fumuîîy man;

('sttaîacb suîeetitiles says lus say,
l1, spite of the fuiiiy <naîl;

Mýillar is souetimes not late for class,
McKay ain,'t aiways witlî that lass,
Niekie occasiomîallY don't siing sass,
In spite of the fuimî<fan.

Sometinues a stuideuut pays bis bille,
iu spite of tbe fuuîîy man;
And sits ou chairs, not-window suIs,
inî spite of the funuy nmari
Sonietinies tlîe Meus. don't get on tears,
More respectable Arts nuen ar-e quite rare,
Ani generally speaking Queen's "gets there,m

Iu spiteof the ftnny mani.


